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Our Tramp Around the City!

fSiSte KENTUCKY .SCENTKNNIALYEAR

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Kxpeet Between This Timi

and To morrow Evening.

THE LEDGERS WEATHER SIGNAL!

With ntaek above— 'twill w
If Blart'H BENEATH—COLDKR 'twill

rnlessBfcufc's shown—noChange W

MATHEMATICAL.
In Vassar's halls a tutor rountr,

Ti(i said, once met his fate:

Discord Invade* It

For he has found
'

Would differ w

Personal Points
fSTH yoti hare frirtulK rinttliuj ym, or i, .....

are yoinu away on a vitil, pirate tJr-.j* turn note
tnthal efett.

David Anderson and wife of Cincinnati

will »pend the summer at the seashore.

Miss Mary Qut
visiting her aunt,

Front street.

of Cincinnati

rs. Mary Cox

I Daum and wife of

are been visiting Mi

Ashland for seven

Bracken
Damn "s 1

days

Misses Nettie Howe and Jc

went to Millersburg yesterday afternoon

to be preseut at the commence
exercises of the Female College at that

place

Mrs. Dr. Samuel Pangburn will go to

Riplev today to attend the District

Convention of the W. C. T. U. which
meets in that city. Hhe will return

Saturday.

Chicago is talking of a system of drain

Carrollton is to have electric light.

So far, |1,200 has been subscribed.

Mrs. Charles II. Gilubht, one of the

pioneers of Dayton, Ky., Is dead.

Jexxik Bush of Lexington clopod to

Cincinnati with a race track tout.

Billy Bolliko, the murderer of Harry

Deut of Louisville, has surrendered.

Tinley K v an- scared Frank Welsh al

most into shoe strings near Pineville.

The Iron Queen from Pittsburgh bad
896 passengers on her last trip down.

Unlicensed dogs are to be put to

death in Cincinnati by

with gas.

The Southern states will

98,000,000 upon their

the World's Fair.

lr Ashland gets her new passenger

depot from the C. and O. people, a large

hotel will be put up there.

Fmask Campbell of

Ky., was one of those killed In the

Wellington, Kan., tornado.

A touching scene at the cemetery on

Monday was the laying of a floral design

on the grave of Soott Farley by little

Klwood Davidson

Admitted into the Union One Hun

died Years Ago.

RETROSPECTIVE AND PROSPECTIVE

"The Ledger" Hives Some Interesting Facts Cttceriilg the Past

and Some Bright Promises for the Future.

(unities that surround us in such profu

sion.

Shall wc have these, or any of them,
before the close of the present century?

Shall we of to-day share in these blessings,

or shall we be gathered to our fathers ol

the stage coach period and leave the en

jovment of these advantages to those

who come after us, to be paid for chiefly

with the money we are now hoarding up
at (he expense of our health and comfi

These matters are worth thinking

about; and while The Leimiek expects

to live a good long time, it has DC hope of

being here to share the prosperity an.

pleasures of those who will celebrate the

next centennial. It wants these things

VLD MATHrtLLK.

What the Cty Wae. What It Xou> U, ami

Rrmlnlfeneeut anil Proitpretle* Propherir*.

This is the hundredth anniversary of

Kentucky's birth into tlie great family of

states that form the Federal Uuion.

In 179*2 Maysville was known as "Lime
stone," and even at that remote period it

was one of the most interesting tind ira

portent points in the state, chiefly because

of the surpassing beauty of its locaj

tionand surroundings, and its geographi-

cal position as the place of debarkation

for such immigrants as chose to go beyond

the borders for settlement in "the dark

and bloody ground."

It is not our purpose, neither have we
time or space, to entor into even a superfi-

cial sketch of the rise and growth of the

preseut city. Suffice it to say that no other

place in Kentucky has shown a steadier

more healthful increase in all the ele-

ments that go to make up a prosperous

ind contented community.

The dirt road has given way to the

urupike; the stagecoach has been sup-

planted by the railroad; the post-rider is

superceded by the railway postal-car;

the transmission of Important messages is

now effected by telegraph and telephouc;

horses are replaced !>y electricity; in

place of the tallow candles of our grand

fathers we have gM and electric lights

and in almost every department of man

THJf.V Aso son.

the Knehantlng H-autlet of Mayeille ami

I l{e\

yei ago, C'aptf

ufacture machinery is now employed ior

- ' .mired
-

We of

the slow processes of a hui

ago.

decade of the nine-

Maysville is abreast of the age in which
wo live.

Less than fifty years ago the most san

guinc dreamer had not contemplated a

railroad within hor borders; she now has

two.
Then her people were content with a

single mail each day between important

sister cities; now there are half a score.

Then her people depended upon the

trt and the cistern or the well for thci

water supply; now we havo the finest

water system iu the land.

Then the "broad tread" wagon was
the vehicle In which
made to the interior at four miles an

hour;' now they go by rail at forty miles

l hour.

These changea have been brought about

in such a quiet, steady way that the revo-

lution can only be realized by compari
son, yet there are many things that the

present generation are called upon
in the interest of their own comfort and
wolfare.

Maysville is abundantly able to have a

system of sewerage and better streets.

Shu should have larger schooihouses

and more of them;

She should have a hotel building com
mensurate with her growth and import

She should have a public hall;

She should have a public park.

She should, by all means, have a uni-

form standard of time.

Finally, she should have a united citi-

unship—united in a determination to

further every laudable effort that is put

forth for the improvement of the oppor] lions

onary officer, published

a typographical description of this regi.

in which occurs a glowing account of

Limestone (now Maysville) and
country surrounding it. Writing to a

friend in England, be says: "Everything
here assumes a dignity and splendor *I

have never seen in any other part of the

world. You ascend a considerable dis

tance from the shore of the Ohio, and
when you would suppose you had arrived

at the summit of a mountain, you find

yourself upon an extensive level. Here
an eternal verdure reigns." He dwells

with a sort of ecstacy upon the

"variegated charm* , of the scene—the
flowers full and perfect, the delicious

closes the glowing description: "You
must forgive what I know you will call a

rhapsody, but what I really experienced

after traveling across the Allegheny
Mountains in March, when it was
covered with snow, and after finding the

country about Pittsburgh bare and not

recovered from the ravages of the winter,

There was scarcely B blade of grass to be

seen; every thlug looked dreary and bore

thoso marks of melancholy which the

rude hand of frost produces. I embarked
immediately for Kentucky, and in less

Ihanjkw rfeyi kndti m Ummluu, whm I

found nattfre robed in nil htt efutrmn."

Towards the close of the next century, a

gentleman from the North, who was
visiting Maysville, wrote in the same
enthusiastic vein. He describe:

stone as it appeared under tht

forming touch of civilization:

"From where I am writing I ci

through the wide-open window
very spot where Daniel Boone lived for
many years, These everlasting hills

all historic; and immediately oppo-
Just below the pretty village of Aberdt._,
can be seen a large Indian mound, filled,

they tell me. with aboriginal relics.

Maysville nestles below the grand old
hills upou the river bank as beautiful and

is not all. Back of this enchanting Citv
of Hoses lies a country remarkable for its

rxhaustlcss fertility, its varied productive-
ness and its exquisite pastoral beauty.
Here, as Captain Imlay says, "eternal
verdure reigns," it is the perpetual ver-
dure of the bluegrassdrawing its strength

the tow

nicipal growth. As

ut is a perpetual
rosperity and mu-
! of our own poets

'•Now closures grand and pastures itreei
Are blocked shout the iranires.

Let us hope that the close of another
century may find them "still there."

CEJfTBXXlA L HKMIXIHCKXSBS.

A llrlef /Vwr/j/fio.i of the Wmntm Had In

lH7a Vommemmorat ire of the Pint Corn
flanttntj in Maeou County.

Early in the year of 18*5, there

published ill The Mnynille Eagle a paper
signed by prominent citizens of the

county, urging the organization of a His-

torical Society and suggesting an appro-

priate centenuial commemmoration of the

"first corn-planting in this region by a

pioneer of a civilized race." The sugges-

tion was at once adopted. The Society

was duly organized anil the Centennial

ith brl

e folloi

The s

nig

of the celebration was a spacious Blue

grass woodland which crowns the

beautiful uplands near the headwaters

of Lawrence creek and in the immediate

vicinity of Kenton's old frontier station.

At an eatly hour in the morning the broad

macadamized thoroughfares converging

at Maysville were crowded with men.
women and children— all ages, colors and
conditions, heavily massed and moving
on to the scene of the great centennial bar

becue. Carriages, linn inches, buggies,

omnibuses, stage coaches, spring wagons,
carts and laddleAoreet amply taxed the

capacity of the Lexington turnpike road

(a road made famous by a Jacksonian

veto,) while hundreds trudged along the

dusty avenue on foot or made short cuts

through green fields and shady lanes.

Some notion may be formed of the crowd
that gathered there from the fact that

two thousand horses were actually-

counted upon the grounds, The vast

crowd, the ample provision, the prevail-

ing good humor, the balmy air.Jthe bright

sky, and the sylvan beauty of the scene

—all gave promise of a perfect day in

the noble woodlands of Auvergne. Nor
was this anticipation disappointed.

At the conclusion of an interesting his-

torical address by Richard H. Collins (the

author of a voluminous History of Ken-
tucky,) it was announced by General Tay
lor, the President of the meeting, that

there would be a recess for refreshment,

and immediately there was a tumultous

response from every quarter of the

grounds. In one place, parties of young
folk were making the greensward lively

with croquet; in a broader field, the man-
lier youth were deeply absorbed in a game
of base ball; scores of younger children

were swinging in the shade of the spread-

ing trees; while not a few of the swains

and maidens were tripping merrily to the

music of horn and string. But the call

luncheon was an invitation which

e could resist, for in the matter of

pitable entertainment the old coi

blc event, we reproduce the lines to which
the |ifled author then gave voice.

We may add in concluding theM BM
ger reminiscences that, iu anticipation

of the Mason County Centenary, an elab-

orate historical sketch of Mason county
was prepared for T/,e Cinnnnati Comtrur-

rial by that accomplished gentler

John James Piatt, then a prolific

writer of charming verse, but now a

prosaic plodder in the Consular service

of the United BUM*.

AX UVXPHKl) YEARS HiO.

form R-ail al the Crntennial Celebratlo
Xrar KlIlHWl I—lleili Mum.n County, I

1X73, by llmry T. Stanton.

Vlicre Lawrence hrcnkmtr through the
Heats dn» ii th. lonesome holt. «».—

1 dense above.

The brown Jeer broke his bearing,
The gray wolf made the -doping mole
An ambush fur his faring;

The stately elk wlih antlers wide.
The nose-down buffalo

Hi. ir l.ick-ward way went -ide by side
An hundred years ago.

The blue Ohio gulf-ward bound
Kan ripple- on the border.

v\ hei Natuie gave the wanton ground
ller cunning, wild disorder;

Nor wiund of bell, nor sigh of steam
Nor oar-sweep breaking slow—

The river lay a liquid dream

What time! What change:
tbe tail v

,

e bounding range.

oats the smoke of i

In less ply below,
Hood the white can
mired years ago.

The willows died upon the shore.
The Leeches Inst their glory;

The giant white-harked sycamore
ers still in at

—

-

it lie,- ways gi

hundred years ago.

e (allot mils that laugh to-day
mulling Juices,
deep and idle play.

if KtM r fail- n aei

attraction is the grand
scenery which lies before one from the;

rose gardens of the terraced hills. N .

town in the world has such lovely
suburbs. • * * To the West of the town
for miles the sloping sides of the great
hills are bright with pretty resldeuccs
half hidden in luxuriant foliage and
fragrant forests of full blown roses. The
broad piazzas laok directly over upon
fifteen or twenty miles of river ami

green hills, upon which ihe
id clouds work enchanting

changes of light and shade, and the
tenses are toothed and delighted with
the freshness end expansion of the
scene. Opposite, tbe wood crowned hills

retreat from tbe river, leaving a grassy
amphitheater bathed with sunshine.
• • • There it charming taste displayed
in tbe realdencea here. Rotes are seen
everywhere. They festoon the porches,
they arch themselves abundantly over

'
> gate ways, and nil tbe air with their
Icious fragrance. The houses are uot

at beautiful In the
moat hospitable in

only among the mi

as* - *•

of the old frontier town But tbia

al repute. Beneath almost

tree that gave promise of shade an ample

Inncl n was Spread, and of the thous

ands who had gathered upon the grounds

none went away unfilled. Southdown
mutton and lamb; pigs roasted whole:

beef tongues and old Kentucky hams,

ipious supplies of native and do

wines (with here and there a

t of native distillate flavored with

of mint.) furnished a repast of

Ives were justly

ml a whi. i bo
a sentiment of serene content.

The first speech after dinner was from

that charming old school gentleman

(since gathered into rest,) General Leslie

Combs, a pioneer comrade of General

Kenton aud an intimate personal and

political associate of Henry Clay. The
speech was characteristically humorous

and bright. The gallant octogenarian in

paying his respects to the ladies frankly

admitted that he was a contempo-

rary of the pioneers— Kenton and Boone
—but resented with some bitterness the

slanderous insinuation that be had come
over with Christopher Columbus in 1492.

General Combs was followed by a mini

ber of interesting speakers—General Wil

liams. Joseph Desha Pickett, Hon. K V.

Phister, Professor Hauck of Lexingtou.

and others. The unavoidable absence of

Colonel Wadswortb aud Colonel Mar
shall was universally remarked and re

gretted.

Letters were read from Senator Steven

n, Governor Leslie,Governor McCreary.

General Desha and John I). Caldwell.

Secretary of tbe Cincinnali Pioneer Asto-

on Not the leaat Interesting feature

of the celebration wat the reading of a

poem by Henry T. Stanton, which wat

prepared expressly for tbe oocation. ltt

musical linee will linger In the popular

ory long after tha tradition is

faded and the voice of tha singer It mute.

For the benefit of a generation which

bat come to the front since that memora

Ami daring hands were on the plow

To see the tasselc'l corn-top- how
An hundred years ago.

The settler found his savage Iocs

And .leal h « u- in the -in,,ki that rose
Above the early clearing;

The toll was hard. th« tiangar great.
The pr.igres. doubtful, slow;

111 T THKSK WHO. «:> who M UU£ THE STATE
An hundred years ago.

Now closure- Kiand and pastures green -

An hundred years ago.

in longer in her bark canoe
The red maid skims the river;

The web-fowl nestling from the sloo
Has winged away forever;

A lingJS n, im,, abrade
The Lick-bound buffalo

Has left till now. the trace he left

An hundred yeurs ago.

So let us leave our trace behind
And wear It broader, deeper,

That coming man may bring to mind
The courses of the sleeper—

That after days may see our toll.

And women praise us so,—
As brawny men who broke the so
An hundred years ago.

,n,nt •/ mm fublir Library In Conur.:

anlihllauCn^f The" mteinT'^'ded *o
found a library and would result in the
defeat of the purpose of the benefactor,
the whole funtl probably being requisite
to procure the building We were con-
vinced that the giver had no such aim in

view when he gave us this money to
found a library , like most of such gifts it

was intended thai the city should make a
careful and judicious arrangement that
would look to the perpetuation of this

fund and, if possible, invite additions
thereto from other public spirited citizens.

In other words, that It was to be made
a nucleus for an evor growing and in-

creasing library, not ephemeral and ready
to toller and fall, borne dowu by the
weight of its own helplessness, but an
ever growing and everlasting monument
to the liberality of the givers and the
wise foresight of tbe members of your
honorable body.
Your committee were of the opinion

that, under the laws of the city and the
responsibilities imposed upon your Board
of Education, it was an opportunity
not to be neglected, to further the inter-
ests of the common school system of our
city and to provide a place aud means by
which every child in this city could
supplement and further the efforts of
your board to make of themselves men
and women, such as the good of the city

and society demands, anil such as will be
a credit to our community as models in

the " clang and hewing out of men."
Your commit tee therefore recommended

petual i

by the (

In this yearOf grace 1 892 and at this par

tieulnr date, the t'entenial anunivt rsary

of the birth of the Commonwealth ol

Kentucky, it seems i«eculiarly appropriate

to refer, with some (Utfail. to the action

of the city authorities taken for the

furtherance of the common school

system iu this, according to Prof Shaler

if Harvard College, already the most

dvaneed sietion of our state so far as

city to whot

of Kd
referi the

matter of providing for ihe carrying

of the bequest of the late Mr. Gt

wood, submitted to the QUjf OMHMI
Maysville the following report, tovwi

To the llonornble Ihuird of Council

of Ihe City of Mnyrille, Ky.— Vtntln
Vour committee to whom was refe

the matter of making some dispositio

the so-called. Greenwood fund in a B

net- to canv out the trust imposed by said

Greenwood, respectfully report that
they held a Joint meeting with repre

nr?n»nty Library
Sis fot

t as well

it the same time, for the advancement of

he common school interests of this city. !

hits carrying out^he trust reposed in the
j—

' >f Maysville by the generosity of Mr.

that tbe interest upon that bond,
tented by and annual an per
llowance of 50 per year, given
ity of Maysville as an addendum

to said fund, shall constitute an annual
sum to be devoted to, and expended
in, the purchase of suitable books, to
be placed in the building of the Mason
County Library Association in Maysville.
Ky.. there to be kept. but. at all times,

sub'ect to the disposition and control
of this city in accordance with the spirit
of the trust that they have undertaken.
The purchase of said books to be

under the direction and supervision of
the Board of Education, who shall
act, in making said purchases, in
connection with the Trustees of the said
Mason County Library Association.

On motion the foregoing report was
adopted, and it was ordered that the

Board of Education in conjunction with
the Committee on Finance make a loan

Of the Greenwood Fund to the city of

Maysville and make a bond therefor, and
that the annual interest on the same be
supplemented by an annual and perjet-

ual donation from the city of Maysville

of *o0, and the sum of the two funds be

expended in accordance with the said re

port. The Greenwood fund to date

amounts to f2,690 15, and the interest

upon the same and the annual donation

will produce a fund for yearly expendi-

ture in books that will be a credit to this

city, and that will yield a surprise to tbe

coming generation. At last the efforts

of the patient and earnest workers in be-

half i

to meet their fruition, ai

laid the foundation of a

lasting than brass or stone, to the in-

defatigable zeal of Miysvilje's public

spirited ones.

And now for the builders. In county and
town, with your contributions of art,

books, curios. <fcc, &c: and who shall

put a limit to this enterprise so propi-

tiously inauguratetLand what pen shall de-

scribe its founders and furtherers (other

generous Greenwoods) and perpetuators

in the next Centennial year, 1992.

THK LKXTKXX1AL AKT LUAX.

Among the distinguished gentlemen in-

vited to the Mason County Centennial

Celebration in 1875 was John D. Cald-

well, the Secretary of the Cincinnati

Pioneer Association, who, in responding

to the Committee of Invitation, pleasantly

remarked that if there were any "out-

siders'' who ought to be interested in the

welfare of Mason county, the Pioneer

Association of Cincinn .ti would be among
the first. "For from your shores on the

24th of December. 1788, started the small

party, less than thirty in number, who
were the founders of the village of Los-

i ville. now the Queen t iiy—Cincin-

l." In other words, the Queen City

may look upon Limestone as Rome
looked upon Troy, with this important

distinction, however, that the Kentucky
Troy is still a visible, tangible, and in

destructible incorporated entity which
has definitively MNM t < »fHt/. Fro.n that

primitive Buckeye immigration which
Mowed from Limestone a- from a parent

rill, has at last set in a retlux .current of

Btthetic ideas, which, as our Centennial

Art Loan will show, have crystallized

into varied and exquisite products of art.

Our architects, our draughtsmen; our ar-

tists in crayon, and in water-colors, and

in oil; our decorators of china; our wood-
carvers: our workers in brass; our mu-
sicians ami modistes have found both in-

spiration aud tDltrttoUoo in tbe Loeanti-

villian schools. The little colony of

Kentucky "Colonels" that was planted

near Fort Washington has borne abun

dant fruit, and Limestone has been amply-

repaid from that exhaustless source of

culture —the Qt KKN Citv of tub West

S 1! t in nn's notice lo brick contract-

's appears elsewhere iu Thk Ledobr.

Phayek meeting will be held, as usual,

the Central Pretbyterlan
Oreewood, as well as the trust reposed in morrow night at 8 o'clock.
your Board of Education by the charter i

and ordinances of this city.
| Ano.hkh tallyho party pa

Maysville this morning. They will go

which we carefully : through the fauiout Bluegrass regions to
w present for your Lou^iHe

consideration, as follows, to wit:
h'trni A scone and economical dis

position of the fund.
Sseond—To compiy strictly with the

Third -The advancement andexsention
of the common school system in Mays
ville. Ky.
Your committee were of the unanimous
pinion that neither the present financial

condition of the city or the terms of tbe Hwoef
bequest of Mr. Greenwood, required, at

our handt, that the whole of taid fund
should be expended In tbe erection or

A mahhiaok license has been granted

to II. A. Utiles of Shannon and Miss Viola

V. Hill of Sardis They will be married

to day at tbe home of the bride.

A whit* girl baby, about a week old.
I I'll' 11'UllHllltV W«raW U1L- IIUBUIIUUUI - , , - m —

opinion that neither the present financial WM found on tue door step of

procuring of a building and an Immediate
outlay iu booke sultabre for a library.

near tbe Pair C

thlt morning. It wat wrapped in an old

shirt, aud wat Uken to tha Infirmary by

"7""



in hoc ihm vmcn.

Captain John Good, tin old Iteftm-

boatman, in the early days of river

navigation, died recently in California,

aged 83 years.

The Governor has. vetoed the bill

authorizing the city of Covington to nc

ijuire parts of the Covington and Lexing

ton Turnpike.

Miss Thomas Stevens of Walton. Ky..

by mistake washed her eyes with car

bolic acid, from the effect of which it is

feared she will lose her sight.

Becky Mason and Nancy Polk, colored

women, were arrested by Constable

Dawson Memorial Day for stealing a

coat belonging to a son of G W. Adair's.

They will be tried this morning before

'Squire Grant.

Mrs. Mary J. Conrad has the editorial

thanks for a box of plump and delicious

cherries, grown upon a tree planted by

her husband, the late James Conrad, in

the Fifth Ward, Id 1850. it is said to be

remarkable for a tree so old to bear fruit

in such abundance as this does. It will

be remembered that Mr. Conrad, who was
unarmed and making his way across the

river in a skiff was killed by a guerrilla

band that vitited Maysville in 1H44.

Attestlss, Mir Ksigkta.

Special Conclave Maysville Comman
dery No. 10, K. T, convenes this

Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Conference Red Cross. A full attendance

is desired. Visiting fratres cordially

invited. Refreshments at 9 :30

John H. Hall, E. C.

A. H. Thompson. Recorder.

Probably the quickest trip ever made
from Maysville to Cincinnati and return

was that of Marshal Heflin on last Mon
day. He received word that Hord
Lough ndge had been arrested in Cincin-

nati, and left on the afternoon train at

4:28. After arriving in the city, he went

caught the up train and arrived in Mays
villa at 8 o'clock, the whole trip consum
ing but three hours and thirty live min

Hauckks Reed and Brass Band will

furnish the music for the picnic to be

given at the Ripley Fairgrounds on July

4th by the Knights of Puythiaa

The article published In The Cincinnati

Pott, and several papers in this vicinity,

a few days ago, to the effect Uiat W. W.
Young, an attorney of Georgetown, O ,

,h*d been arrested at Bethel, O., turns out

to have been untrue. Mr. Young was
not arrested and there Is no charge

against hlen. He, has instituted both

criminal and civil proceedings against

flhaJw*

Al promised nearly a year agl

Pre* delivery Service at Maysville

into effect at 7 o'clock this morning.

It would have been inaugurated last

October had it not been for some back

number citizens.

Hut it WU quite prOPfll tll.it M-iv-villc

should

rmwn mi this centennial moroiBf.

The receiving boxes, twentytn number,
were put up yesterday, located as follows

Route No. I—
Second and MqrgM's alley,

Second and 0. and 0. Depot.

Second and Short.

Second and Wall.

Second and Sutton.

Bemad and Market.

Third and Lexington pike.

Third and Sutton

Route No 2-

Third and Bridge.

Fourth and Bank
Fourth and

Fifth and Plum.

Route No. 8—
Second and Commerce.
Forest avenue and Bruce.

Second and Popular.

Second and Walnut.

Second and Wood.
Second and Prospect.

Second and Carmel

Boat! No 1 comprises all that part of

the city lying West of Market street

including the West side of that street;

Albert N. Huff Carrier.

Route No. I comprises all that part of

the city lying between Market street and
Limestone creek, including the East side

of that street. Thomas M. Lumun
Carrier.

Route No. 3 comprises the Fifth and

Sixth Wards: William H. Davis Carrier.

After the carriers make sufficient

rounds to systematize their routes, a sched

ule will be placed on each box showing

the hours when collections will be made
from the box.

There will be three collections daily,

two in the forenoon and one between 4

and 8 o'clock p. m.
Sunday collection between 4 and 6

p. m.

Patrons must call at the Carrier's Win
dow between H and II a. m. Sunday, and
ask for their mail, as there will be no
delivery on that day.

As the United States mails come and
go on standard time, our citizens who do
not wish to "get left " had better set

their timepieces accordingly. We have
no sort of idea that the Government will

change its hours to suit a few old fogies.

" Lint ,.f "Atvrrtlsrs " Letters.

Below is a list of letters remaining un
called for at the Maysville Postofflce for

the week ending May »lst, \m-.
Amroer, Mrs. Hatt
Br

1.—The st.

Monday night caused a prodigious swell-

ing of livers. Hud streams throughout
central Indiana. Fall crock and rogue's
run, within the city limits, orcriloodod

thetr battsHt, and many
submerged, counties* cellars were filled,

and In the northeast quarter of the
city score, of families

died
to vacate entirely. White river

showed signs of the Hood, and
throughout
rising at a dangerous rate. Many
bridges north of this cit

led

miles northeast a cloud-burst t«>T

two hundred feet of the main tra

the Lake Erie aud Western rail

ditching a passenger train and injt

several passengers. This occurred about
3 a. m. The train was running thirty-

Hve miles an hour, the presumably dan-
pointa having been passed, and

i t In mi t warning the engine plunged
ito a wash-out. bounded
nil where the rails should l>e, and
lrned over on it* side.

Engineer (iriffln was thrown forward.

pinned to the scat by
rse lever and his head was
rough the front window of his

.•as partially upended,
n F. L. Wade under-

ith the coal, but he scrambled out
J pried out the engineer before Hie

ter was scalded by escaping steam.

|
The express car and passenger coaches
n some distance, then Jumped the
;ick and pitched over, capsizing in

^itch. The chair car also executed a

merSnnlt, breaking the windows
md putting out {he lights, while

he water poured In and UireutvnerT td
Irown the half-stunned passengers.
I. F. Hard, produce merchant, of

\okomo, was thrown across the car,

anding Wtween two chairs in such a
xwitinu that he could not help himself

ind he was rapidly d]

vard IIenderson.of Walkerton. dragged
lim out. J. W. Wells, of Michigan
;ity, and Mr*. Ella Orampton.of Indian-

tpolis were heated aloe* together and
joth were thrown into the water.
This lady escaped without serious hurt,

Tut she wa* thoroughly soaked by the
water and but for Wells would have
irowned.
Alexander Manker. cxpr.*.s messen-

ger, al Cincinnati, was badly bruised

ibout the head and body. T. W. Oriffln,

:he engineer, of Kokotno. had an ankle
trashed All of the passengers were
iruised. but none were crippled. While
Engineer (iriffin was pinned to the

SoiTer and suffering untold agony, he
thouted a warning to flag the Kokomo
I'an-llandk? express, which was only
ive minutes Iwhind. This was done
>arely in time, and fortunately

mother train was prevented from add-
ng to the danger into which the Lake
Erie and Western had plunged. The
Paa-Itaadla train was compelled to

t.aek to Noblesville. then it went to

Tipton, from there to Anderson, finally

reaehiug Indianapolis ovej the Hig Four
'.racks. The wreck blockaded tlie Lake
Erie and Western the greater part of

the day. Other mil ways, notably the
Uig Four, on its Michigan division, and
the PaD-Handle cant of here, were de-

layed by washout*. Every train ar-

riving here at an early hour Tuesday
morning reported a marvelous fall of
water.

Presidential Campaign of 18921

GRAND INDUCEMENTS

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.
The Presidential Campaign of 181)2 will, without doubt, be the most inter

Interesting aud excitini: in the history of the United States, and country people will

be extremely anxious to have all the GENERAL ami POLITICAL NEWS and dis-

ions of the day as presented in a National journal, In addit.on to that supplied

by their own local paper.

Ml this want we ha\ red into a contract with the

rown, ETLmBja
Brown, W. F.
Clayton. Annie
Kverson, Wm. B.

SSS3f!'jMel
r

H.
Glen. Llsata
|3er* \u.iy
Hamilton, Charles
Hum. Uauhati
Hnlllday. Klu*
Hlgglus. Kslthr
Jackson, St

jcy (cob

M.-i.a.igh'. Mollic
Miller. Angeline

Theobald, Charles W.
W..HK Mr*. Mar/
Walllngfoi-d. W. ft.

Wallingford, W. It.

WheatTcr, Mary
Wilson. Mrs. Hoaa

CirOne cent due on each of above.

Persons calling for these letters wlU
please say that they are advertised.

Thomas A Davis.

,ful

Fatal Mlna Explosion.

Wilkksbarrk. Pa., June t.—A report
has reached here that a terrific explo-
sion of gas ha* taken plaee in the West
End Coal Co.'* mloe at Monao,uay,
twenty miles from here. The accident

occurred in the lower drift of the mine,
in which eleven men were working,
most of them being seriously burned
As yet no account can be given as to

the cause. John I'ethroe. a fire boss,

and John Welter, nave bean taken (Ml
of th* pit deed.

....!,.« to Mm Quay and Other*.

Hakhisbcho. Pa., June L—Senator
Rut*n, of Pittsburgh, was hen- Tues-
day, and toM a reporter that he came to

Hsrrishtirg for a conference with the
attorney-general In order U> institute

legal proceedings against SenatorQuay,
ea-Ste>te Treasurer Boyerand Treasurer
Morrison for allesred violations of law
and illegal use of state funds

In th* Interval of Higher Frion.

Chioaoo, June 1.—Window-glass fac-

tories throughout the country shut
down Tuesday for a long period. I'sua!-

ly the factories do not close down be-

fore July, but the manufacturers, at the

recent national conference, decided bo

suspend operations a month earlier

than usual In the interest of higher

Crashed *o Death.

Iniiki'Knkknck, Kan., June 1.—The
two-story stone house of James Sulli-

van, four miles east of here, was de-

molished by a cyclone, in which there

were eight persons at the time. Miss
Luey M. Cecil and a child were crushed
to death. The others escaped with
slight injuries.

Preacher Vanhorn* Kent ( t
>-

Athkns, (A. June 1.— Preacher D. M.
Vanhorn e, convicted at the present
term of court here of forgery, was Tues-
day sentenced by Judge de Steigner to

four years at hard labor In the peniten-

tiary. There are yet six other Indict-

ments fur forgery pmuding against Van-

A ChilsTs si—I a-alL

Cincinnati, June 1.—Five-year-old
Mamie bVhmlte, whose parent* live on
the fourth floor of HeT Freeman avenue,
fell from the rail of the fire escape Into
the yard, and received what will prove
fetal lnlu

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States

!

which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price $1 per

yean and The Prune Ledukh for one year

FOB ONLY|S3 25 A YEAH, CASH IN ADVANCE
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $| 00
"Public Ledger," 3JD0

Total 94 00

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for $3 25.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY P.EC5IN AT ANY TIME.

tW'fhis (l most liberal comhinntion offer «m made in the I'nited State*

ud MWry render of The PlBLlf Leim.ER should take advantage of it at once.

WTht money must, in all raw*, accompany the order*.

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
MAYSVILLE. KY

Lace Cuktains!
We have judt received an invoice of these goods at greatly minced prices.

Au elegant Ecm Curtain, 34 yds. long, worth 83, at N its per pair.

SI Curtains at $3 per pair.

II Curtains at S4 per pair. $

KOWS THE SEASON WHITE QUILTS
We are showing some very desirable goods at 75 cts.. 91, SI 25, tl 50 aud 92.

Better values have never been received for the money.

BROWNING & CO.,
No. 51 WEST SEC(LM) STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
MAM KACTUIKKS AND DeAI.KHS IN

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK
Also Aoents kok tiik

Deeriiiir Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-house, MAYSVILLE, KY,

=steDEY goods,FANCY and STAPLE

And

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

Goods Generally Always on Hand

ASV KOR SALE BY

Landreth's Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLKKALK AND RETAIL, IfOR HALI BY

THOS. J. OHENOWETH,

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS. SfT10"\7"T7st^ ^
GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Rooling, Guttering and Sponting.

JOB WORK OK ALL K1NIIS Kiecut*d lu the best ni

TOjfooiyB . . .PAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

LAN SUIT ANYBODY. VAlNTa, 01LH, V AUNINH ICS. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

L. C. BLATTERM AN. OLDEST HOUSE 15 THE CITY. *• * PO* KB.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
3SOLB AOKNT8

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
-AND DBALEsUi IN

MANTELS. STOVES, ORATES, ICE CKEAH FREEZERS,

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Mors Bpeod, Bstsrr Individuals and Breeding

fbr Lest Honer, thsn any rarm.

BARNEY WILKES.
Sire of seven from 210V* to 8 80,

ALCANDRE, 2:>!6tf,

Ambsesador.

MeALISTER, 2:27.

By KifluTt, stic (if nfty-two In 2:30;
dam t.n,irH. dam of Ere Hot ithroe-
yPBi-oldi l::c;',. KiilRht Tcn.plHr.
•J::«. Iiy lllllv Adiinis, son of AlmoDt.
TERMS, f25 to Jntnre.

DR. OWENS.
Hy AlcHntiirs, 2:211, sire of fifty Id
2:H", lliBt itniii hv Sir Walklll, sec-
ond diiin t,y Kentucky Prince.
TERMS^f10 ™sli by season, or tl*

JAS. W. FITZGEKALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Ineor

pomting the Poyntz Bros. Co.

!'t'^l»r'r,'!i.rM»-V',
l

"o,,nVr.
,,

K.-n!u,
niicli 'Mn l)(. (.d lUKik No. W. pwre^lT4

>\ \ . h . I d"i
u

'"l t

s

' o'M

"

\ n
'

M* *v sv 1 1 i

!

iky, 'I'hui-diiy, April 2Mh, ISW,

d corpora-

Piyiy l.c cliimvcd In, in l'->m/ llrotlicrg Oom-
|ihii> to iinkwood ln-iiiiin i-ompnny —

- raaftST the business of said co. r
conducted under the i-irporHte m

' ' ' " * r _\ C.Miipiiii.v. And it was
. siild meetlnir, that flen D.
r mid Treasurer of said
kimpany, M snd he was au-
liroper Hi'knowledirmcnt of

Clerk id Ma-

r Mifieei

il Brw%s«

. M. 1'enrce. Clerk ol the County ( ourf
ic county mid Mute iit'oresald. do certify
lie foreir.iiiiK innriiiiient of writlntrwas

this d«y produced to me m mii<1 county and 1

acknowledged by lien II. l'oynt/.. a party
thereto, to be their net hh.I deed,
lilven under my hand nnd seal of otllce this
h day

under my hi
of April, 1-V2.

T. M. I'EAHCK. Clerk,
lly J.C. Lovel, I). C.

—my Courr
" »>•! stale iiforcBald. do certify

Unit the loretrolntr Instrument of wrlllntr was
y otllce and lodged for
• lamp, tog-ether with

tin- and th. t,ii,>-..ii,K ccriirtcate. bath been
duly recorded In my offlc-

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION,

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

or KATSTTLLa, ky.

• i'n\ ip. " . il. >» niiBwnrill, %l 1

.... T. Hickman. A. M. J. Cochran, M. I

sell. (Icon*- I. Cox and Allen A. Edl
have this day associated themselves together
and hecome Incorporated under and by virtue
of Chapter .Viol the fieneral .-tatutes of the
State of Kentucky as The Piililic Ledger Com-
psny snd by that name shall sue snd be sued,
contract and U' contracted with, and shall have
pcriM'tuul Mieot ision and a I I on mon seal, with

- aame at pleasure.
• capital slock of said Corpora-
SA.Uuu, divided Into (bares of

flu each, and the same shall be transfera-
ble by written assignment on the certificate,
ind when transferred the certificate for name
hall be surrendered to the Company and can-

celed, and new ones Issued in lieu thereof.
" ht. 8. This Corporation Is organized for

.... purpose or publlsblDf s newspaper In the
city of Maysville. and distributing the same
throughout the state of Kentucky, snd fur the
carrying on of a general newspaper business
-i said city and state.
Art. 4. The principal place of business of

said Corporation shall Ik- at Maysville. Ky.
The capital stock of said Cor|>oratlon may be
Increased at a meeting of the stockholders
ithose holding a tnsjoi ity of the stock assent-
ing thereto) to any sum not exceeding Sio,-
Oliu. This Corporation may organize whenm shares of its stock Is subscribed. Stock
may I* paid for in m \ ..r <-.

l ulvalont at an
agreed contract price, and hiiv stock not sub-
scribed for iiik> Im m>ld fnjin time to time
as the Directors may direct and authorise,
and the cert meat.- ,.| stock shall be signed by
the President snd Hecn'tsry. and the corpo-
-Hle seal shall be affixed to same.
Aht. The Corporation shall lie managed

by a Directory of five persons who ahull be
elected annually at the Company's office in
laysville, Ky . on the 1st Monday In March of
»ch year. If. for any reason, then .Mould
ot be an election held at

L
d at the lime fixed, the

irs are elected and qualified.
Art. i>. The Inn-dors shall choose from

.Jielr number a President and Vioe-President,
and from said number or the stockholders a
Secretary snd Treasurer, or, If they see tit.
they may combine these two officers Into one.
They shall elect an Kditor. and may elect an

'tiiiit to the Kditor. t-.il li of whose duties
tenure ot office they may fix and pre-
ie iij h\ laws of the Company, which by.
a majority of the Directors may adopt
he management or the Compa— — »-'~
it. T. The Comr*ny shall n

'elfua'l'to on*^a7A*f'the

te properly of the -to.-k-
Ompany shall be exempt
liabilities of the Corpora-

holders or this Com,

ART. ». The Corporation shall twgln when

I, Jr., Geo. L. Cox.
Allm a. toKOttc.

Mason Coiin ty.^
T

"
f
*•

T M Pean*. Clerk of the
.... th. county and slate aforesaid,
that the forcing A rticleof In
The Public U-dgcr c„ »».i,n
produced M n.8 In saidinaluced to rssln ssid count]

rh to ttaiv
March It.^l "Mtt, Iks

Kefrlgerajiirs. Washing Machines, Wringers si

l*> undersold. All goods gaarauteed si reprs
genarai Job Work.

I and 30 W. Second Street,

snted. Tin HooRng , i, uttering and

MAY8VILLE, KY.

andaeknowledged BrT M. J
la act and daeiL snd lodged r.,i ..

ipou the same, together with thl
-'"" *w«n duly raconled In my

'45«I tiftcst, 'hath l-een
(ilven unda<



/
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WITHOUT ERROR
Is the Bible, Says the Presby-

terian Assembly,

And They Recommend That Those

Who Think Otherwise

Portland, Om, June l —Tuesday
found the (Treat issues In the Presby-

terian church settled, and only echoM
were beard—the protest of Dr. Airnew,
of Philadelphia, and others that the

action taken in thi

the

ud numerou
l'
r"*

Sprafrue
doners, who consider that

cedent had been establish

such wide powers to the <

prosecution, and in the Vr
the of

I fro

insti

Hard I Um

disap-

proposed arbitration nb
The first topte of ir

concerned the World's

proving of the sections i

1 lament of Religion." A mass of over-

tures from presbyteries and synods on
Sunday opening led to the adoption of

• resolution to the effect thnt If the fair

shall be opened on the Sabbath, the ex-

hibit of the Presbyterian church shall

be offered only on condition that it be

closed on that day.

A resolution .was adopted sayinp:

"Our church holds that the inspired

word, as It came from (rod, is without
error. The tow of ordination recog-

nizes that the Bible is the only infalli-

ble rule of faith and practice," and it

was recommended that those officers of

the church who have ceased to hold

this view should seek a congenial place

outside of the denomination, without
waiting for discipline.

At the afternoon session an earnest

plea for a deliverance by the assembly
apainst the "practice of lynching Ne-
groes in this country," met with decided

approval.

Elder McOook withdrew his state-

ment of a year ag-o concerning dona-

tions made to Union seminary upon the

basis of it* doctrinal soundness, saying
that he had no desire to wotant) the

feelings of any member of the family

of any such donor, and no Intention of

characterising the Intent of any such
donor.

I The committee of conference with
theological seminaries was announced
as follows: Dra. Hays, Young, Hlayney,
Mutchtnore, Moore, Bartlett, Ilayley,

Holmes, Wilson. Elders, McDougall.
Cincinnati: McCook, New York; Gray,
Chicago; Bonner, Indianapolis Joy,

Detroit; Neglee. Pittsburg; Knox.Minn-

An amusing scene occurred upun the
introduction of resolutions calling the

attention of ministers, elders and
students to the evils of the tobacco

habit Finally the resolutions passed
with a shout.

After the adoption of the timal com-
plimentary resolutions, the 104 general

assembly was dissolved.

Washington, June I.—For Tennessee
and Kentucky—Showers; southeast

gales; cooler.

For Indiana—Showers; cooler; south

**For Illinois—Showers; fair Thursday;
•lightly cooler, winds becoming north-

west increasing.

For West Virginia and Western
Pennsylvania—Showers Wednesday:
cooler Wednesday night; south winds
increasing.

For Ohio—Shower*; cooler Wednes-
day afternoon and night; south gales.

Oaanes Played Tuesday.

J Brooklyn 7 I Cblcsiro. 12

1 Cinctnns*. 1 1 Washington 4

J Baltimore 4
J
New York 8

1 Pittsburgh S 1 St. Lotils S

Pittsburv'h

New York
Philadelphia ..

Louisville

Washington...

Woonsritcf.n, O., June I.—Charles
Hill, who attempted to murder his

voreed wife at Clarington May 14, cc

mitted suicide in the county jail at t

place Tuesday morning by cutting

throat His victim did not die nr.

Tuesday morning. The news came
Hill two hours later, and during t

absence of the guard for a few minut
the prisoner cut his throat and died

a few minutes.

«..-.,. Hucklend'a

Fbemont, O., June l.-The funeral of

the late Oen. Ralph P. Buckland took
place Tuesday afternoon, from the
family residence, and the attendance
waa very large. The (irand Army
posts. Sons of Veterans, Odd Fellows
and surviving members of his old regi-

ment the seven ty-seoond, attended in

A number of pro;
'

from other places were present

Loi'I8v!l?.k, Ky., June t—The big-

gest diamond robbery of yeara took
place here Tuesday afternoon. Rod-
gers A Puttinger were robbed of eaJ-

uable. amounting to •A.OOO, smm In

money, a wallet of diamonds and a
wallet of emeralds and rubles were
taken. The theft Is shrouded in deep
mystery.

I Coi.i mbia. S. C. June !.—Oo*. Till-

man has received a te.cgraiu from Oray
Conn Mating thai a Kwgm, Have Shaw,
untUi arrest f,. r Ir.r etiy. was taken
from officers by a mob aud lynubad.

FROM MOB LAW.

The Colorixl People i.f Cincinnati Praying
for Itellvvrmnoe rrom 11.

Cincinnati, June 1.—In response to a

circular which was issued in April U.

the colored people of the various state*

Tuesday wa« observed by tl»e represen-

tatives of the race here as a day ol

fasting aud prayer that divine aid may
be vouchsafed to them In their efforts

to secure for their Iwethrcn in the south

relief from the ill treatment still ac-

corded them.
Especial reference was had to the

evils of burning lynching and mob-
bing, which are inflicted on the colored

people of the south for, It Is alleged,

the most trivial of reasons. It is not
denied, of coursu, that they are deserv-

ing of criminal punishment, but the

plea is for the treatment of a colored
ifTender by due process of law, and not

l.let,

I part of individual t

iction

n of so-

Two meetings were arranged for

Tuesday in the city proper. One was
held at Allen temple and lasted from
10 a. m. to noon. Representatives from
the various churches met here and en-

gaged in a service of prayer.

In the evening at 8 o'clock there was
a mass mecting'nf the colored citizens

lit the temple for the purpose of giving

the movement some concrete form.
Resolutions were offered culling for ac-

tion on the part of the national govern-

ment to the end that the outrages upon
the colored people of the southern states

may be prevented.

LIGHTING UP THE ENEMY.
im knl.le Military of a

—A young Italian has
recently perfected an invention, under

th« d i roe t ion of the director general of

the Italian artillery, which will prove

of immense value in future warfare
The invention consist* in a species of

candle which produces a most intense

light This candle is intended to be pro-

jected from a cannon and to strike the

enemy's works or that part of the

country where it is suspected they are.

On striking any solid substance it

breaks, and the substance contained in

it Uiking tire, produces a light estimated
to l>eof the Intensity of 100.000 caudles,

which Illuminates the field for a great

A sregro i , . , < i. > < i

.

Campbellavilxk, Ky., June 1.—Camp-
bellsville can add another killing by
parties who are strangers here. Heck
Wills, colored, was hanged here, Tues-

day morning, by parties from Adair
county, for attempted rape. His body-

now lies in the undertakers shop in this

city. The negro was sent from Colum-
bia to Lebanon, forty miles away, for

safe-keeping. Parties from Columbia
went to Lebanon after him, intending
ti> take him to Adair county to hang.

Duvlight overtook them here and he
was hanged. This Is the sixth killing in

Taylor county, lately, with all parties

concerned being iton -residents.

The Softool (juration In Canada.

Ottawa, Ont, June 1.— In the bouse
of commons there has l>een a long and
bitter discussion caused by a resolu t ion

introduced by Mr. Armstrong, M. P. for

Middlesex, having for its object the ab-

olition of the Roman Catholic separate

schools and the French language in the

northwest territories. The French mem-
bers vehemently protested against any
obrogation of "their privileges in these

matters. Dillon McCarthy, queen's

counsel, as leader of the Protestant

party in the house, spoke very strongly

in favor of the resolution. It is ex-

pected that the debate will lie resumed
in a few days.

Mr«. U-.lx.rn*-. Child Not Prlwwi Horn.

London, June 1.—Mrs. Florence

Killed Osborne, who gained unpleasant

notoriety through the theft of Mrs.

Hargrsves" jewelry, has given birth to a

daughter. When Mrs. Osborne was
sentenced to nine months' Imprison-

ment for the theft of the jewelry and
her subsequent perjury in connection

with the libel suit she brought against

Mrs. Hargraves, her condition was used

as a means to Induce the home secretary

to pardon her. The efforts of her

friends were successful, and her child

was thus saved the odium of prison

birth.

A Davy Crockett Celebration.

MILAN, T«>n)b, June 1.—The Crockett

clan, descendants of the immortal

sary
y
'«< 'that deceased h.-co and states-

man at Rutherford, this county. August
IT, The olii double log bouse and home-
stead of Col. Crockett when he repre-

sented West Tcnness.-e in the United
States congress, Bnd where he left his

family when he went on his fatal mis-

sion to Texas, is still in good repair and
will be an interesting curiosity to the

surviving relative*.

VENEZUELA.
Palacio Has Left Caracas to

Fight the Rebels.

Many of His Soldiers Desert and Join

the Insurgents.

The Revolutionist* Hepulse the nsvsrn.
ment Troop. After Several Hour. Hard
Fighting. Near to Ourm- Another

liattle, the Result In Doubt.

Vai.kncia, Vene., June 1.— Palaclo'a

soldiers are deserting, hundreds at a
time, and joining the rebel generals,

and this causes the president much
worry. The rebels are now threatening
both Puerto Ca hello and Lafiuayra. To
prevent the capture of these two Im-

portant seaports Palacio has ordered
ull of his available fleet to proceed to

their defense.

The Revolutionists, entrenched near
Sun Juan, were attacked a few daysago
by the government troops. After a
tierce light the latter carried the en-

troii.limotite and then set lire to the
town. To offset this national victory a
force of government troops was repuls-

ed, after several hours' hard fighting,

near La (iuyara,. Still another fight

has taken place between the opposing
forces, the result of which is in doubt
It occurred in La Sienna.
The Spanish ram Jorge Juan went

ashore off I'unta Hravn. but has been
towed away. There is yellow fever

aboard, and deaths are occurring among
her crew every day. Word lui* reached

here that Palacio has left Caracas to

tight the revolutionists.

CABACAB, June 1.—The finances of

the country are in a terrible stoto. tad
the wages of officers, soldiers and other
L'ov. i iiincnt employes aft overdue. Pal-

iclo proposes to disrupt the nine exist-

ing states and to form twenty depart-
ments into a centralized republic. The
3fllcial press indorses the manifesto,

but the dictator's action is opposed by
public sentiment All who dare criti-

Mse it. however, are immediately made
jo suffer by banishment or imprlson-

Word has reached her» of a lively

ight south of this city. It is said that
'.he government forces were routed. It

s also reported that a battle was fought
aeor llolivia, in which the rebels were
iefeated. Another battle has lieen

'ought near Palmerito, and resulted in

i victory for the revolutionists.

tlii-

Cleveland deiegat

lelected. viz: Jami
tv, and Oun Done

of the

W'estbote, was made presidt

The resolutions recommend drover
Cleveland as the proper man to lie nom-
inated at Chicago and declares tariff re-

form to be the pressing issue of the day.

Si'Hi.MiKiKi.n, O., June 1.—White and
colored circles are considerably stirred

up over a sensational incident which
took place Monday afternoon in the big
parade. Bosk Creek council. Junior

united Order of American Mechanics,
was assigned to a place directly behind
the colored uniformed oddfellows. No
sooner was this seen than a terrific kick

went up The mechanics claimed they
rvgd bets! insulted, and forthwith left

tlie parade and returned to their liall.

horse team, hitched to a big wagon,
ran into the funeral procession of Mrs.
(ientis, on a deep fill approaching Mad
river bridge, near Tremont city. Mrs.
Chris Neff's buggy was demolished and
Mrs. Neff fatally injure*!. Mrs. Dibert
sustained injuries of a serious nature.

By a hair's breadth fifteen people were
saved from Wing dashed forty feet on
the rocks below.

Why King Humbert Want. War.

Paris, June 1 —M. Lockroy. who waa
formerly minister of education, has
written a letter that has been published,

declaring that the Italian court party
desires war and is trying to push the

.1 tlln

a W c

King Hui

IIki.fabt. June 1.—A largely attend-

ed meeting of presbyterians was held

here at w hich numerous speeches were
made opposing home rule for Ireland.

A resolution was unanimously adopted

declaring that home rule would not lie

a message of peace Imt would impede
the healing Influences of recent legis-

lation. The resolution also declared

that the presbyterians of Ireland de-

sired local government similar to thut

which obtains In Oreat Britain, and
implores the presbyterians of (ireat

Britain to opi>ose home rule.

A Perfert Example o* Petrifaction.

Montezuma, la., June 1.—When Mr.

Chae. Block opened the grave of his

wife. In Hazlewood cemetery ueur hen-,

he found the coffin full of WBter and
his wife's remains petrified to solid

ston.v It took five men to lift the c.ffin

out of the grave. The woman's flesh

was fair and her hair black and glos/ t'nion Telegraph
as in life. A bunch of roses In her hand V-nd bullet

had become solid stone. The body had
been lairicd eight years.

tinul

due.
i hi* ut-

ermany to open war.

Kicur*Ion1st* Killed.

LonitlUI, Ky.. June l.-Near
OwensL.ro Wm. O Nell. a bricklayer of
Owensboro, was killed on the L., St L.

A T. He was coming to Louisville on a
colored excursion train, and as he was
the only white man on the train, got on
topof the coaches to avoid the Negroes.

He was struck on the head by a low

Will Not Adjourn Heforr Jul*.

Fhankkoht. Ky., June 1. -There is

very little probability of the legislature

adjourning before the middle of July.

It will W two weeks before the revenue
bill and election law are reported back
from the public printer in proper shape
and then the senate must consider the
>nc and the house the other.

LoMMsT, June 1.—The Times in its

financial article says it Wlieves the re-

port Is correct that Brazil has succeed-
-.1 in placing £1,000,000 in five-p. r-vent

treasury Ix.nds at U*.
*"

l.- The W«
has arranged to

bulletins from the national con-
ventions. In connection with the Asao-
iated Press, to all parts of the country
1 11.1 give them to the public free of

Hamilton, O., June 1 Hon. \

Kit hie. World's fair commissioner from I Msasarre of Bft Jackson i>..i,i,t«..L

Ohio, went to Cleveland, Tuesday,
J

I'osr 1 own ai so. Wash., Jnn« t—
where he will close iW eootraet with

|

The dispatch from Victoria, Brttk.lt Oo-

1

uii. lug the

HEAD-END COLLISION.

Two Live* Im and third Very Near

r Mil

city on the C\e\

land and Pittsburgh railroad, bet'

a south-lxiitnil extra, running light, and
a heavy north bound freight train, in

which two Rg| lost their lives and a
third wss seriously injured. Both
trains were run'nini ut full speed, and
met on acurve with terrific force, total-

ly demolishing both engines aud twelve
freight cars. John Leibtag, of Cleve-

land, the engineer on the north bound
train, was caught on his engine and
buried beneath a half dozen cars

which piled thomselves on top of
the locomotive. The wreck at

once caught Are, and in a mass
of roaring tlame Lelbtng's body
wa* slowly crernaU d. Frank Wllcoxen,
of tVellsville, a braWcman on the freight

train, jumped just before the trains

collided and landed ou his head. He
was foi

thirty feet from the track,

He never revived, and died about noon.

Fireman W. T. Starr, of Cleveland, who
wasalsoon the ill-fated freight, jumped
and was severely bruised about the

body and head. The rest of the train

men all escaped with slight bruises.

WHOLE FAMILY
And Several Hoarder. I'nlnnird-Serlnua

K. ...li. i.f a llrealtrent—Sevrral May Iltr.

LtTTLI BOOK. Ark.. June 1.—The
family of (\ B. W.K.ten, consisting of

himself, his wife and five children and
Frank Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stage. Frank Melbourne, Frank Olm-

BbSad, Frank Stuart L II. Stevens. R.

Noland, Dr. James Har.lcastle.W. Flack,

J. W. Snow. Al Snow and Edith (iordon

(colored), who cooks for the Wooten
family, boarding-house keepers, were
taken suddenly and violently ill shortly

after thev had eaten their breakfast
Tuesday morning. They were all seized

with TO niting, suffering the most
excrm-iat ng agony, the paroxysms of

the sufferers rendering them
us. five physicians are in at-

tendance und it is their belief that at

least one third of the patiantf wBI die.

It is a cat e of poisoning, but the char-

acter of t le poison and how it was ad-

d tire mysterious, both to the

s and police, who are making

Pakis. Kv.. June 1.— A severe wind
and rain storm visited tliis section of

Kentucky Tuesday. In the vicinity of

Cynthiana and Boyd's Station the wind
did great damage to property of all

kinds. Trees were upn ioUd and houses

greatly damaged At Boyd's Station

the house of Conductor Throckmorton,

Of the Kentucky Central railroad, was
demolished, and his wife and child re-

ported killed.. A number of narrow es-

tire tloo.1,-,1. The rain fell in sheets.

very bottom of the clouds had dropped

up the free goinagl

spent the dnyconsi.l.

appropriation bill. Al

ments offered was M
well during the after

increase the amount f

servi.v 1*00,000. Th.

the ceremonies was the unveiling of

the monument to the unknown victims

of the disaster. Addresses were deliv-

ered by Oov. Pattison and ea-Go«.

Beaver. The monument weighs thirty-

five tons. Is of Western granite, and is

turnmnded by three figures represent-

ing faith, hope and charity.

\ l ulforu. inn of Lading.

Washington. June 1.—Mr. Wilson, of

Cincinnati, chairman of the bill of lad-

ing committee on the national board of

trade and transportation, Tuesdpy
urgiil the house committee on corn-

roads to adopt a uniform bill of lading

and do away with all condition* in

bilk, of lading, limiting the common
law liability of common carriers

The Waurlllu. Irtnaeter.

Ma ushum: s. June L—The mails which
have just arrived from Mauritius con-

firm the statement that I. Jim persons

were killed and 4.tiU0 Injurad in a hurri-

cane. The hurricane w as preceded by

a violent magnetic disturbar.ee. The
sea rose nine feet the highest since the

cyclone of 1818. Scarcely a house in the
colony escaped damage,

ratal light Hetwern (Tippled Trantpa.

Paiikkiishijko. W.Va., June 1.—Three
tramps, Harry Cortnell, Jas. Carroll and
Alt«ert Westfall. got iato a ijuarrel at

Charleston, Jefferson county, resulting

In the death of West full, who was stal>-

I»<1 by Curroll with a large knife. West-

fall bad but one arm snd Curroll but

one leg. They were all intoxicated.

Carroll and Cortnell arc in jail.

t'urtliei' Ml.lortana la Ku-ate.

St. Pktkksiu ko, June l. -The Im-

perial Economic society reports that a
protracted drought has

h will W placed Kev Sheldon Jl

v the Ohio build. u* at thu World's -ducat Ion for Alaska at Juneau.
.bought to be without foundation.

A PsradUe for (.•u.bi.r*.

Omaha. Neb., June 1.—Mayor Hemis
Tuesday signed an ordlnunce which
practically licenses gambling-houses in

Omaha. The ordinance imposes a month-
ly fine of |M on proprietors of gam-
bling-houses, and provides that all

gambling shall be run openly, and not

behind closed doors.

Srhwartk * (W. Aaalgi.anri.t Illegal.

LoVMTtLU* Ky., June 1.—The as-

signment of Theodora S. Nchwarta A
Co.. private bankers, fourteen month.,

ago. has been declared B"

CONDENSED NEWS.

< lathered Proai All Parts the Country

Jules Lebaudy, the noted financier of
Paris, Is dead.

The government report Is not favor-

able to crops in West Virginia

Canadians say they will surprise Mm
world by their display at the Chicago
fair.

Cuban sugar and tobacco planters

threaten revolt against the increased

The tremendous rains of the past six

weeks have pretty nearly MwaMMOu
the entire country around Wubasli. UN.

Tues.lay afternoon Fred Kurtz drop-

ped duad from the heat, in the black-

smith shops of the Cincinnati Southern
railway, at Ludlow, Ky.

The Satimonia river and streams
flowing into it are way out of their

banks from Monday night's terrible

rain, and as a result a portion of Porte
land, Ind., is flooded.

The U. S court at San Antonio has
so far MftWrM twenty convictions ,.f

Mexicans who were guilty of violating
the neutrality laws during the late

Oarr.a revolutionary affair.

The Russian cabinet ha* decided that

Jews who are desirous of emigrating
shall be provided with a permit free of

charge and bo relieved of BuMiUn serv-

ice. Other immunities will also be
granted.

While a crowd of people were stand-

ing on the bank of Fall creek, at North
Indiant.no

OnrlPocketlCutlerydtpRrt-

ment In very In rge, comprising follow-

ing brand*: Limestone ICntlen Co.,

New VorkLCntlery Co., Rodgers. Wob-

tenholm, Staniforth amTJother brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made bv New York , Knife

Co., John Rnnsell Cntlerv Co.. and

other makers. Pearl, Ivory, Cellnlold,

Bone and Wood Handles. OnrLSilver

Plated Knives and Forks. Spoons,

Forks, Ac. are best goods.

Our line of

1 W.a
ved in

Dd -1

•arri.s v Ha
e.l

President Harrison and party returned
from Rochester, N. Y.. to Washington,
Tuesday morning. The president ex-

pressed himself in enthusiastic term-,

over the trip, saying it was one of the

pleasantcst in his experience.

H. r, Caheaaly will publish a letter

In the San Kaphaelblatt, of Herlin. ad-

dressed to Senator Davis, of Minnesota,

contending that his movement is solely

to provide emigrants with clericals

speaking their mother tongue.

The republican conventions in the

twenty -second and twenty-third con-

gressional districts, held at Pittsburgh,

Pa., renominated by acclamation, the

present members. Hon. John Dalrell

and Col. W. A. Stone, respectively.

At Hrooklyn, Miss Lillie Norfolk,

aged 30, quite well known In society

and held her throat

until she was suffocated.

The annual review of the Berlin gar-

rison took place Tuesday at the Tem-
pelhof and was witnessed by an im-

mense throng, attracted to the review-

ing grounds not only by the military

maneuvers. but by the presence of the
little qoara of the Netherlands and her
mother, the queen recent Eniina.

At Pt Recovery. O., rain fell in solid

sheets, at times almost amounting to a

cloud- burst. From V p.m.. until day-

light over two and one half inches of

THE MARKETS.

PLorH-Wlntcr pstnit. >4 aNfc4.0J; tancy

•4.VU44.IY Ium.l> «3» -urn. fci.HOU.3 H;

sprlnir fancy, »4 uiill iV sjir-nk- family, 43.(0®

aM Hve flour. M Ml M
Wheat- Foe c**t> No 2 r,sl W was a»ke.l t»

d»y. wlUi buyer* ut Wy No 3 red quotable at

S4 sue. »oc<.ritln|i to quullty.

Cork- No. II whHw«nelleu was offered atMl
,n.. i No 1! mlieO sold down to 4Sc. the former
ti»vtrur t.rourht !Wc yeslenlay. and the latter

SOwc. Ksr corn closed quiet at 4«a4tk for prims

to choice sanipk'*

CaTTLK-Hhippers, food to cbotce. M7S®

cb^loe.'MTl'^T^ fair KCtKainO;
select Muellers f.\ ».l .lira •» ' • I talr

U. k-.««V t3 Tft. .< mmoa. - T.V Heifers:

li.Msl ui Choice. 48.HQ* U).

H....S-S. leet asavy sad aria* bateasr,
HHO,:4ift fair uok.x-Mo.-.. ii- ««•'••• 4 !» .»m-

H T0i'.4 W. fat piiis. si 5.V;4 .'«.

SHE* p ASU U»»< -Mieep—Rwea. «4 l»n»

4..V1: ml«ed. M SO ». yearllnps. H, A l!,.fA

sUK-k ewes. H iuif3.Mi. Si.niur Unilm lluuh-

ers'. 44.IMInA.Vr. fair V> med. am i.tilpp. rs, KifiO

fc7 | .,..1 k. .4m.ii*. ? n : H
Nt* Vohk. June I.

W-HBAT-N.i - r.xl wiuier. us'^c cash. May,

Oats Dull b

KV* Dm] a

Whkat KaBV . No. V re,. ,«... Vl^(,|tll«,c;

the month, Mlaf his.'

1-oBS siea.ly U.Uril. 11, is, d ,|«.l,.Vt.,.,i MV;
June, MM***

Wheat- Opened firm

ly derllned t«c il.wliui

elevator, SNis%sc. No.

May, MMMHs

Editor

Yon

to the public

lull II

3 >

in will please annonnee

generally. tbatjwe hava

IARDWARE.

KAZOKS
t'Hiinot he excelled. Onr

own make - comprise "Onr Very Best,"

"Kentucky Rattier,"
'

F. (). H. Co.'s

Extra."" Limestone." "0. ft B. Extra."

"' Justice" and "Biz." Von can make
DO mistake in cither brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

K.0. H. Co.'s Shears fttllylwarranted;

if not A No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hoc. scythes,

Forks, Shovels. Spades, Picks aud

Mattocks yon will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks, Latches. Hhujres,

Bolts; also all other qualities used In

building. Blacksmiths aud carpenters

will And all tools used by them. Iron,

Nails, and full stock of the best Wheels

Shafts, ftc, all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho. 4» W. tecond Street.

Geo. M. Ginger & Son,

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS 1

Estimates matte on all classes of Work.

Lock Box 417. MAVSV1LLE. KY.

Small, the Tailor
CAN BE FOl'ND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION

WADSWUKTH * SON,

ATT0RSKY8 dT LAW.

MAYSV1LLS. KY.

Tin- general practice of Lsw.

T. H. N. SMITH, DENTI8T

!

I'aiiilt'ss Extraction of Teeth.
|«* SIBlaa >-4Mr tewtl ami num. Ill order

use s K |«„„«. i,,.., ,,„,,i, »•„!, known to the
workl. Ofltce. S. con. I -ucei.

Notice of [w»rporation of Maysville

Sanitariiini rompany.

Thomas K. Phlster, W. W. Hull mid M. J. Mc
t'Hrthy have t..nne.l s «.r|«. ration named
M mi. Mile Sun i oiri ii ... . on. |.mii> . in Ncc.rdanoe
with the provisions of Chapter as. tieneral

'

i. The principal pla.v of tuislncss Is Mays-

:i 'ilie hiiKine.. Hi. ,.,,r| H'.ration l» to aa-
uil. iMi .in.l nniiniMin an niMiiui. ni Msisville
for the ore ,.f the liquor, tolmcco aud mor-

ti.c 1. 1, -in, -. ,.i i he eoaiMHty aball be
l„.,,MMe,i 1.1 .. lt...o.i ..I tile Kirectors, Who
hall t.e eU-cte.l MiniiiHl i l.i the stockholders
in.) who slmil hoi. I ..thee lor one year and
mill their Niie»<—...|> 1,1. e led Mnd qUSj
led. The Directors nhsll from their nuuioei
hi-t H Presl.l.nl .in.l Vice-1'renldeiit and
roin their mimi c: ,,r the st.,ckh..|,lers. a Sec
elan and Treasurer.
7. The hlxherl iiiiionnl of in.tehtc.lness or

IMl.llity to winch the oorporatlon is to SUb-

K. The private proin-rty of the stockholders
sto U elell.l.t Ironitlie corporate dehtS.

JOHN I. H.KM1NU. President.
Attest; Thos. 11. I'hihtkh, Sw. snd Treaa.

NOTICE!
Millers,

of
ras appointed. Th.
atnaoWentforton;

I Mi,,

TOUtlM). O., J UBS I.

Whbai^-UuU bid ..ic-lv No t oasb, who;
TlaM.tUT- July Wo- August, »*»e.

Coss Hull hut steady; Jlo. 1 cash, too;

July 47SO.
OATS Glutei. No. I oasb. SVio.

Rta Dull. cash. aOHa
CLovaa saau— Nominal, prims osaa, 0.

1 haw a lartfv supply of Oil for

REAPERS.

MOWERS,

All si

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGUI8T. Maysvtlle. Ky,
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OUR
DAILY mail!

I On and after 7m/v lit, paid local*

viil bt inmrttd in Tu Lidobb at M
rrnfs |ht fine /or eneA u,*< . /i.»i.

l.. r<- Sumlav morninii in a two horse

turnout to s|»enil the ilny with Pat Slat

l i rv of Tuckiilioc. unit WM would not bl

saying thoy had a good time

H. L. Shaw. Agent for a firm of nur-

tmymum at lam, N. T„ ha* been so-

liritinii orders for fruit trees the past

week Why not patronize home indus-

tries and give your order to Mawillc

f
nre responsible and

id will d \ tin

I MtpfMMd by Correspond-

reflecting upon the charac-

ly person w ill tie admitted

.•vim/,. B. ILling-h).
(>ra iivt' ,i"'u—<

'. K. Knss

.V.n/.«'i.-s -.'liiirl.- «
V.m. -Miry—Mrs. Jim

-JartL' save^ta tro<

•Wf»rr*t|<.. ..•/• no. u.ll pV-n. -rut I,«ft<sr» w.
a*t„r,,Lh ik n.,f lnf.r rfi.i.i <., W..rt n. m. Mr.
r.w/s in -i« r. ie u .mK .w p..«»ir./. . It> i/.iu/wm 111 "lis .i<-|»irfm(->if, nn.i >i..f ddivrfuu'iit;

nofk-fs nr i»ilitieal aruummt*.

C. a Deirnian left Monday for his home

in Springdale.

James M Walker is in Cincinnati this

week on tobacco business

Charles Weeden and wife of Flemings

burg were the guests of Charles Culvert 'i

family Sunday

Persons wanting strawberries and ice

for Sunday s. R. B. Cord will be glad to

receive their orders on Friday.

Miss Fannie China of Chactaw was the

pleasant guvst of Miss Fannie and I

dab Dobyns Saturday and Sunday.

Charles Cook and wife and Hubert Coo

k

and wife of Helena were the guests of

Williams Brown's family Sunday.

Rev. Hugh McLeland of Lexington will

hold memorial services in honor of Kev.

J. C. Waldron, late pastor of the Mill

creek Christian Church, next Sunday,
June Bth, at 11 a. m. Everybody cor
diully invited.

The ladies of the Helena Missionary

and Mite Societies will give an open ses-

sion at the M. E. Church in that place

Saturday night. June 11th. They will

serve ice cream and strawberries. Ever-

body cordially invited. Exercises begin

promptly at S o'clock.

Our bus line is now owned by Messrs.

Carr and Power of Maysville. Tbey have

employed Charles Weeden, one of Flem
ingsburg's most popular young men. to

drive for them. They are now running
on schedule time, leaving Flemingsburg
at 6 30 a m , Wedonla 7.30 a. m., arriving

at Maysville at 915 a. m., connecting
with C and O. trains 9:30 East and 10:50

West a. m. 'Hus leaves Maysville at 8 p
m. arriving here at 5 p. m.

Aunt Miranda, wife of Harrison Le

colored, lias been iu bad health for

ataj month* past Thursday night of

last week she would have the lamp left

burning. It upset sometime in the night.

Result, the bed clothing took tire and the

old lady was badly burned about

body and lower limbs.

Late Saturday evening Joseph Ruber
was returning from Maysville in a two-

BOTM tragOB loaded with flour and other

tricks. At a point near the residence of

Wat Neal be pulled his bOfMM of the

road down an embankment thirty or

forty feet hi.itli. The wagon was pretty

well used up. the driver thrown through

the wire fence, the flour barrels busted

and scattered iu every direction and the

horses received a few scratches. Hctter

go up to the Box Building and get shot.

Ryan,

Jimk IMMOUB,

The proapact for a watermelon crop in

Charleston Bottom is a failure so far.

The LhiH.hu has taken to the bills out

Lerc; no telling where she'll stop.

This place will be well represented al

the Slickaway bonnet show next Sunday.

Foley Jc McNutt have contracted to

build a tobacco barn for John Burgess.

John McNutt and wife of Tuekahoc
were visiting friends In the Bottom Sun
day.

Smoot Jc McNutt ground one hundred
and seventy Ave bushels of corn last Sat-

urday.

Sons of Temperance, Diamond Di
Vision No. ltt, meet at their hall every

Saturday night.

'Hijuire Vicroy was out among ui

Sunday. Vic own* several good farms

in this neck o'woods.

Sweeney and wife to Mary
iuse and lot on South side of

;et; consideration. #7.50 cash.

Elizabeth S. Davis to M. A. Swift and

T. J. MoflUI, house and lot on South side

of West Third street; consideration. *6tK>

cash.

Opbel Buckler, by Allan D. Cole.

Master Commissioner, to W. T. Tomliu,

hotel property in Sardis: consideration,

$1.11*7 50.

Albert Coleman and wife, colored, to

Lizzie Ball, colored, house and lot on

Hord'sHill: consideration.fi and other

considerations.

Henry llord and wife to P. McFarland,

one acre of land on Elizabeth and Helena
Turnpike; consideration. B125.

A. R. Olascock to John Oleason. lot on

Front street, between Market aud Lime
stoue; consideration, |WI 50.

William Wormald has Just recleved a

barge load of superior Youghiougbeny
lump coal for smithing pursues.

BUM Hats— Nelson -

taORI made to order—Nelson.

mi and Accident Ins. W. R Warder.

Cm vi hsi Wall Paper at Greenwood'!

Nkwkst in Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

BMOU G. W Chil.ls s new I DM1 OifBf

Special Delivery and Nancy Hanks.

Ml Itl'IIY. the .leweler. lias inaile big

reductions on ladies' and gent's gold

watches and all other goods in his line.

MOM guaranteed lower than any other

BUM*. Success,,!- t,, Hopper A Murphy.

non wishing fresli and 1

den and Flower Seed. Plant:

vines, should call on H. H.

Smith side Second street. tWi

Sutton, the largest dealers i

in Maysville.

liable Ga

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE!

payment. 101. 1 all

are requested to .

.

'• order to olo-*' up

Thf tilnrliuu riiurtk.

The Patriotic Order Sons of Americi

will givean old-fashioned picnic at tin

Maysville Fairgrounds July 4th. They
have arranged for two trotting races and
a mule race.

Two games of baseball. A club from

Cincinnati and a picked nine from Mays
ville. The Millersburg and Ripley clubs

will contest for the championship.

There will be a large platform for

dancing, aud a gold medal will be given

to the best waltzer.

A valuable prize will be given to the

best looking young lady, and a cane to

the ugliest man.
There will be an excursion from Cin

cinnati on that day. The electric cars will

carry persons to the grounds. Every-

body invited ta come aud help make it

a day of pleasure and social enjoyment.

Admission—Gentlemen 25 cents; ladies

and children free.

There will be good music and plenty of

refreshments.

W. L. Moran will go to

Kansas about the 15th* of June to look

after his interests there.

We have a couple of walking gera

niums here, but the people are getting

mighty tired of the flowers.

Mrs. Lizzie Stephens has about rccov

ered from the injuries she received by
falling off the |x>rcn at her home.

'Squire Thomas M. Downing of Wash
ington came down Sunday evening to

ThltElisha Moran of Charleston Bottom

Our Methodist brethren at Minerva

Will build a tt.*JOc-»urch in place of thr-

one dettroyed by Are several months ago.

The contract will be let June 2d.

Owing to the continued wet and cold

weather the tobacco plants and corn have

turned yellow.lt will take several days of

good warm sunshine to put them in grow
lag condition.

Rev C. W. York of MurphytTllle, ac

companied by hi* wife, preached here

Sunday morning. They spent tb

of the 1

i family

lay v

County Clerk T. M. Peart*. John C.

Lovel and Horatio Flcklin pasted through

Alvin Cantkell, a prominent Pine-

ville man, is dead.

The C. and () will run their regular

excursion trains on Sunday, June l-'th

One each way. to Cincinnati and Ash-
land.

BOBB LiOCOBaiDGl, "Chip" Fields and
John lies, charged with highway robbery,

were tried before 'Squire Grant last

night and bound over to the Grand Jury
in the sum of #500 each. 'All of them
admit being present when the robbery

occurred, but each of them denies having
anything to do with it. Moses O'Brien,
the victim, could not positively identify-

any of them.

Au. members of Limestone Lodge No.
86 an,! Maysville Division No 0, U. K. K.
of P. are notified to be at Castle Hull on
Thursday. June 2d, at 2 o'clock p. in.

fully equipped. Conveyances will be on
hand and will leave promptly at 3 o'clock
for Ph mi nir-burg. Fare for round trip

60 cents. It is necessary for thirty five

QUALITY
ABOVE

QUANTITY!

>< hnpottnt m mi kyussMj

bf Irft (if (itir »flct or writ

WANTED—A situation it

a middle-aired »

at tllisotllee.Apply 111 t his office.

\v A
.™fi

,

,

,

...L
l

'.'v r : w,u
!;/u''„'v"v v eral housework In a small family. Ap-

wJS&TeV

w
i>eM at isretaocte,

iltlon as copyist an<

w

FOR RENT

FOlt ItKNT-Kurnislied Front Hoom In irixxl

TJIOH KENT—Alter the ]Bth, my residenceX
f

on Fourth street. Apply to H. H. NEW-

ItOH KF.NT--.seveial viiluahle spaces, for
advert islnir purposes, in Thk Pi ui.k

street, contain ing-

1

n good r
°p«yjj^, E j gggomnnu

IilUK SALE—8ome nice shoots. Apply t<

A S. t IINItAI). I i; Sutton -lieet

FOlt SALE—A Two-ntory Htlck House, will
eiKtit ii«. two Imllwava. u I eellil

uitli heater, nnlhou-e-. iin.i poi-eh. I.ol !*i\ 1.^

ill Suth Ward. Applj to.lOll.N WALSH, lieu

.1. I.. Ml H'lI.So.V. ,,t ItierliciM

AN ORDINANCE

dsalilna to pe.i.t

-liis-c^ In th,- eltv or

articles, and no Peer

,,,^;.y:a,r;:r
,

?,.:::::d,n::ru«
fined tht> sum of Sailor
lac. 4. r

'

take elfeel

AN ORDINANCE

III. .1I11 <' Af.My-e 1"' . That it -hall he unlawful
for any person or persons to tamper with any
of the street mailing hox.-s, or to take or eot-
leet an> inail matter therelrom. It shall also
he iinlawlui tor any person or p.-rsons wear-
Inu the carrier- unllnrii:. Inelmllnif the car-
riers, to tamper »iih or eolleel mail from the
hoxes at other than the usual and regular eol-

t. That any

iftwrtire tt

|.iuu-hal.le hy 11 title ol not h>

nun ivn no liirs nor more than fifty ilolla

lor 1 neh etlcnse, to he eol li t ie. I ai i.l ue.-. .11 up
for as other tines.
Sec. .1. Ui it fiirtli. r ..nlriiu .1, That tins o

ilinanee shall lie in lull loreeand erTeet frn
and after Its pimsHRe,

A.lopte.l in ( ounell Mai r.tli. is'"

WILLIAM II. lii)

Ma>o,
:::ti'\'

M A I n il \

I

> Cle
ox. Pre

AN ORDINANCE

To Prevent Traveling or Itinerant Doctors

from Practicing Mt dlrine in thf

City of Maysvillf.

Br In onl.tiiidl fd« Uniml nf < iiuncilmen of
ll„ ,-ity ,,f Mnunriitr. That It shall '

for any

eity. To
tiee .

lh. Mini

physu-mii of thiselty.

lion'o'f pr.'.v'l'-.Vi'ns'ot'si

imnee -hull la- tliual t

That it shall he unlawful
nir or Itinerant doctor f

In any ol its branches

.1 IU] Mh IBM,
WILLIAM H. COX, Pi

XA " HU<
t"

l,yn"rk -

.tt Henrv Ort'i

rou>an wHids,

BMDBOOM mill PJHLiiH St lTES.

order to sec

- Hki

Thk L'lei of publi 1 yei

day's issue the notice of the

supper given by the ladies of the M. E.

Church last evening was unintentional.

The copy was duly received and it was
thought put in the proper place, but it

was evidently mislaid. Our columns are

always open to the ladies of the different

churches, and for this oversight we ask

pardon. The supper was given at the

residence of Dr. Pangburn and was a
success in every way.

The Young Ladies of the Sodality of

the B. V. M. will give an Ice Cream and
Strawberry Supper at the Neptune Hall

on the evenings of Tuesday, May 31st, and
Weducsday. June 1st. to raise tunds for

the purpose of carpeting and adorning

the Sanctuary of St. Patrick's Church.

School children admitted free on Wed
nesday afternoon. June 1st, from 4 to 0

«k. Ice Cream and Cake 10 cants,

s open at 7 o'clock Music. Every
body invited

DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

Everything I sually

Found in a Drug Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS,

^ECLIPSE

S. B. OLDHAM, \TZ

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY

M. R. GIL5I0RE,

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, ting and Hteani Fitter!

41 West Reeond Street,

MAYHVILUC, KV.

Notice to Brick Contractors!

inns, inns tor tne wnoie or in parts) l

reserve the riirht to reject any or
Plans and specifications can be sec

M.C. Russell* Son

will be ion ml on the

Esplanade

during the ouil.liug of their new
house.

Call and See Them.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KV.

A I' lt.il. STOCK

Allen A. Edmonds,

pvbuc usan Bnuwa.

KATSTOIX. 17.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

city orncaas. mW n. Pearoa, Jr
..Martin A. " Unf-

it. A CoehruM, .lr

"sflin

r'nJniMk
i ilh-i t.-i in i i r. .i»iir*r „ ,

strata! Jam.'- Iteflln
v -i V N. Huff
Wooff nnil (oullim|M>('lur William Inn Is

Wharf master f. M. I'fil«ter

City I'rnsiMnitor J. N. Kebne
i n- rhvsli iioi Dr. (.'. C. Oweos
Clti fiidcrtaki-i A. Means 4 Son
Keeper Almshouse Mrs. Sarah E. Sapp

Ward.
iliW.H. Cox,

. II w,i,l-»orih..lr
i.h Conanl Itinly,

Scrnii.t W,u,l.

^.•r'^oe.
iihC. II. I'esree. Jr.

.' inerbtwer.'
Hatternian.

|Vlt|r# It itr.f

H Thos. M. Wood,
(II Holmrt Kleklln,
(8) H. L. Newell.

Fifth Ward.

l"i! I!.'"'

The fls-nres IndlcHte the number of years
each Councilman has to serve from January,

MASONIC L
Confidence I/xlire Kn. rd-Meets first Mon-

day nlKht In each month.
Ma-on I,,.Ikc N„.m2 "

nielli iii eiii-li month.
Maysville

'

Monday nlti

Chanter No. O-Mects third Mon-
i each month.
i ••in ideryJCo, 10- Meets fourth
ht in each month.

fEnffoMtodi
rtav nlirht.

Plssah Enca
and fourth Mo.

Ivery Tuesday

.•very Wedues-

svllle No. 2- Meets third Monday

42. D. of K.—Meets

e Lodge No. :«—"Meets every Friday

p. o. s. A.

Washington Camp No. ;t Meets every Thurs-
day night.

. Relief Corns-Meets second and.... Corps-Meets
Saturdays In each month.

K. or
e No :

k. or H.

Maysville Lodge Ni
hlrd Tuesdays

evoleat Society-Meets

'. M.—Meets every 8un-

-Meets Brst Tuesday

Aeaets LodmKo,sV|.
Weil ill night ill i-aeh

..^iiifV-;:;;.:,:,':^;^
rah'-tine < "u itiiiiiin.ti

Ancient Order 'o! Hihi rnians-Mects third
Sunday Itf each month.
Knights „| St. John-Mi

In each month.
Herman Hellel Society-Meets first Monday

niglit in each month.

COLOBWDaocr$TOtm\
m ifona

3», F. A. M.— Meets second
i acli month.
rXo .5, If A. M.-Moot*
month. -

-ery No. «, K. T.->leett
•uoli month.

itnr Lodge No. lMH.-Meeti
lav nlglit In each month,
of Kuth No. X.-Meets s

:ht In each month.
THUS 01 THE TA.BEHNACL1.
r Tiiliciniicle No. 80.-

Oo<k1 Will Loilge No. 4S.-Meets Bnrt Satur-
day and ihlrd Wednesday night In each month.
Young's Temple No. 44. -Meets first Monday

night In each month.
o. a. a.

•van Post No- W6.-Meets fourth Sat-irWh.

Hon. A. E.Cole, Jud
' H-Sallee.C.
...n D. Parry,

.

Allan D.Colo.J
Ooavaj Meet-

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
[Mi fssMsai sinm * >ninarltan lli»|i

^nsineABflum
'•'""<vl ''w

physician"and sukgeon
IMrd ISraM, am

DO A OKNKKAI. BANKING BUSINESS

Jmi. rtua, Vice !

CMCHHAN 4 SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COUKT 8TKRST.

UAYSVILLK.Kr

a W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
;.',5v:;:oi:•2as

I
i:.^"

<, -

Dap, Frankfort.
N.and M. V.. Ea<
l.nni- Maysvl at l.W p. iu for Paris, Cln-

i, Winchester. Hlchmoml
on N. N. and M. V.. Eastern Dlvls-

A"ortW«.un<i.

t Mayavllle at IU UU a. in. and 8:4A

("i ne In u,it i. Portsmouth. Mr Sandy and

Fomeroy Packet Company.

Henilnj^—At Klemlugsh

i;'rcouui> -At lireenup. fourth Monday
hriinri and August.
Lewis At Vaueehurg seennd Monday

Nicholas- At Carlisle. Tuesday after thin
oinlaj in Scptemher ami fcurth Monday h

.»/"•'» S.V..,ef A/..,e/.l H III fMch Munth.
ios. 1(. I'hlstiT. Presiding Judge.. ..MaysvUI.
mi le- l>. Newell. Count) Attorney. Mays.

Maysville
Maysville

n't. Maysville

leader after the

i ,i,i-t,iii

I lover
1 :'"': ?

s Kan

each month.' Win. n^Daw*

-T. J. Pickett. Magistrate
d Saturday in each month.
Iiigistrate, holds court the
each mouth. J. It. MoNutt.

I l.ii.is-

oru, .uiiKisiratcs, iimu oourtD on the Brst aud
-hird Weiliie^days in March. June, September
.ni.l lie.-eiiil.er. John K u ti von. Constable.
Mlnerva-i) N u.„ve, ..ml Joseph M. Uyar,

Maglst rales, hold courts on the first aud third
Th.ir~.hi>-, in March. June. September and
Ih ccuiher. William E. King. Constable.

" men and Wm. L.oTrmantown-Uslie if'Sam—
' MaglHtmtes. I,,, IdWisidward. Magistrates, hold courts on the

llrst Friday and third Saturday In March.
Juiie. ^September and Deoember. William

SardiS-^5. M*"Bail and'iames H. Grlgshy
M.ini-liiii.-. hold conn iln- second and
'ourth Saturdays iu March. June. September
ud I.. . i o.i.er. A. J.^SulL Coustable.

Ia> in. aid. M illustrates. I.ol 1 •ourts on the aeo-'
ml and fourth Fridays In March, June. Sep.
.•iiil.or and December. Jaino* K. Kobemon,
(instable.
Lewlsburg-laaac L. Mel

I Alexander, Mag'
second and fourtl
September and D

Coms\''MagiaTratea. ^
Saturday and last Monday In Marak, June.

ct,n«!i!ltef
" ,,d Deoember

-
w

- * <W«II.

WaM.ni^tou-ldMvd Belfry
W.xat. Magistrates, hold court. .

Tuesdays and third Wednesdays I

Fern Lpaf-Bamuel E. Mastln and- Powell B.
Owens, Magistrates, Sold oourts on the second
sad fourth Saturday* In March. June, Septem-
ber and I>ecemtK.r. Charles Walllmrford Con-

. R. Wells and W. W.

stabis.

S5&-wiuiam Luttreli and Joseph W.

er and December. James it. /arrow.


